Sunday
Menu
TOBY TASTERS
A selection of nibbles, perfect to enjoy before
your Carvery or ideal to share with friends.

2 for
£4.50

Ciabatta Garlic Bread (v) £2.49

Mini Pigs in Blankets £2.49
Succulent sausages wrapped in tasty bacon.

With or without cheese.

Chilli Cheese Parcels (v) £2.49

Whole button mushrooms with lashings
of Cheddar cheese sauce.

Filled with mature cheddar and mozzarella
cheeses and jalapeño peppers served with
chunky salsa & guacamole.

Triple Smoked Bacon Belly Bites £2.49

Ciabatta Bread and Butter (v) £1.00

Glazed with maple syrup.

Crispy Tomato Bites (v) £2.49

Chicken Wings £2.49

Slow roasted tomato, basil & stringy mozzarella
bread bites.

Creamy Mushrooms (v) £2.49

Coated in a BBQ sauce.

STARTERS
Soup of the Day £2.99

Toby’s King Prawn Cocktail £3.49

Ask your server for today’s choice,
served with ciabatta bread and butter.
Vegetarian options available.

Juicy king prawns, crisp cos lettuce, diced mango
and seafood sauce, served with sourdough bread.

Sharing Camembert (v) £5.99

Nachos topped with melted cheese, pulled pork,
guacamole, tomato salsa, green chillies served in
our famous giant Yorkshire pudding.

Sharing Nachos in a Yorkie £4.99

Topped with cranberry sauce and fresh rosemary,
served with ciabatta bread.

SALADS & SALMON
Salmon En Papillote £10.49

Super Green Salad

With red and green peppers, red onion,
courgette, dill, butter and lemon. Help yourself
to the seasonal vegetables on our Carvery deck.

Tenderstem broccoli, broad beans, peas & cos lettuce,
mint, pickled fennel drizzled with a reduced calorie
French dressing and optional shaved Gran Moravia cheese.

Caesar Salad

Plus your choice of accompaniment from below:

A combination of crisp cos lettuce, freshly prepared
ciabatta croutons, shaved Gran Moravia, drizzled
with a Caesar dressing.

Roast Carvery Meats £10.49

Plus your choice of accompaniment from below:

Just Salad (v)

Roast Carvery Meats £10.49
Salmon En Papillote £11.49
Just Salad £6.99

Salmon En Papillote £11.49
£6.99

OUR FAMOUS ROAST CARVERY

for only

£10.49

Sundays and Bank Holidays

Add Mini Pigs in Blankets £2.49

Roast Gammon
With a pomegranate glaze

WHY NOT GO

King Size?

Roast Turkey
Succulent British farm assured

FOR AN EXTRA £1.75

Roast Beef
British or Irish with a beef dripping glaze

We carve you extra meat,
serve you an extra Yorkie
and add two chipolata
sausages for good measure.

Roast Pork
With an apple & sage glaze

Treat yourself to our NEW Slow Roast Lamb
With a rosemary rub
Help yourself to seasonal vegetables, Yorkshire puddings, Mac & Cheese and beef dripping
or plain roasties from our carvery deck. Feel free to go back for more vegetables.

VEGETARIAN & VEGAN
Please order from a team member and feel free to help yourself
to vegetables and roasted onion vegetarian gravy from the deck.
Root Vegetable Roast (ve)

Grilled Aubergine Stack (ve) (a)

Shredded carrots and parsnips, a mix of mushrooms, swede
and apricots topped with an oat and cranberry crumb.

Grilled aubergine and Mediterranean style vegetables
combined in a tomato and oregano sauce, topped with
a vegan white sauce and crumb topping.

Roast Mushroom & Ale Pie (ve)
Vegan roasted mushroom & ale pie with parsley shortcrust
pastry and puff pastry lid.

Meat Free Carvery (v) £6.99
All your favourites from the Carvery without the meat.



Broccoli & Brie Parcel (v) 
Sliced mushrooms and broccoli florets finished in a
creamy sauce with melted Brie, fully encased in
puff pastry.

THERE’S ONLY ONE SUNDAY,
SO MAKE IT SPECIAL WITH

lamb

PUDDINGS
There’s always room for pudding. The perfect way to finish your meal.
Home-baked Treacle Sponge (v) £3.99

Millionaire Chocolate Brownie (v) £4.49

Moist steamed sponge topped with golden syrup.
Served with custard, dairy ice cream or freshly
whipped cream. For every pudding sold,
25p is donated to The Royal British Legion**

Brownie topped with dulce de leche & demerara
crumb served with Belgian chocolate sauce and
vanilla ice cream.

Chocolate Fudge Cake (v) £4.19

Moist steamed sponge topped with
strawberry jam and served with custard.

Gooey, delicious hot or cold, served with a choice
of dairy ice cream, freshly whipped cream or custard.

Belgian Chocolate & Raspberry Fondant (ve) £4.19
Moist chocolate cake with a melted heart of raspberry
filling served with a scoop of coconut sorbet.

Passion Fruit Tart (v) £4.19
Creamy passion fruit tart, raspberries in sauce
& freshly whipped cream.

Home-baked Strawberry Sponge (v) £3.99

Raspberry Arctic Roll (v) £3.79
Coated in raspberry crunch served with raspberries
in sauce and freshly whipped cream.

American-style Baked Cheesecake (v) £4.49
Served with orange curd mousse
& Belgian chocolate sauce.

Bramley Apple with Cinnamon Crumble (v) £4.19
Topped with a demerara crumble. Served with
custard or dairy ice cream.

–it–

Giant Unicorn Cake £4.49
Layers of yellow, blue and pink sponge sandwiched
with raspberry jam and pink candy flavour frosting,
covered in white chocolate flavour sauce and finished
with mini ring doughnuts, a sprinkling of pink &
white marshmallows, sugar strands and blue icing.

Giant Sticky Salted Caramel Cake (v) £4.49

TREAT YOURSELF
Enjoy a slice of our giant cake
here or at home

3 layers of moist toffee sponge cake filled with sweet
salted caramel buttercream, totally covered in sticky
salted caramel sauce, finished with, toffee cubes,
chocolate and caramel sauces and a sprinkling of
sweet salty crunchy crispies.

~ SEE BACK PAGE FOR MORE PUDDINGS ~

SUNDAES
Cookie Dough Sundae (v) £4.19
Chocolate chip cookie dough pieces muddled in with
our luscious creamy dairy ice cream, drizzled with
Devon cream toffee sauce and Belgian chocolate
sauce topped with a crisp wafer.

Dairy Ice Cream (v) £3.39
Creamy dairy ice cream topped with a
Flake
and a choice of strawberry, Belgian chocolate,
Devon cream toffee or Sicilian lemon sauce.
Add a home-baked cookie for 50p.

Sicilian Lemon Sundae (v) £3.99
Lemon & white chocolate cookie dough pieces muddled
in with our luscious dairy ice cream drizzled with
Sicilian lemon sauce topped with a crisp wafer.

Mango Berry Melba Sundae (v) £4.19
Mango pieces, berries in sauce, creamy dairy ice cream,
topped with demerara crumb, freshly whipped cream
and a crisp wafer.

Hazelnut Sundae (n) £4.19
Creamy dairy ice cream, mixed with hazelnut &
peanut sauce, Belgian chocolate sauce, demerara
crumb, brownie pieces and a giant marshmallow.

MINI PUDDINGS
How about a mini pudding with a hot drink? £4.19
*Available on all hot drinks, excluding liqueur options

Choose from:
Chocolate Brownie Pieces (v)
or Bramley Apple with Cinnamon Crumble (v)
Topped with a demerara crumble.

FREAKSHAKES
Cookie & Chocolate Freakshake (v) £4.99
Real dairy ice cream, milk, Belgian chocolate sauce,
fresh whipped cream, topped with brownie pieces
and a whole freshly baked cookie.

Unicorn Freakshake (n) £4.99
Grape & raspberry flavoured ice cream, blackcurrant
jelly pieces, milk, freshly whipped cream, topped with
marshmallow, Skittles® and almond macaroon.

Yorkie Pud Freakshake (n) £4.99
Real dairy vanilla ice cream, milk, hazelnut &
peanut sauce, freshly whipped cream, topped with
a sweet Yorkshire pudding filled with brownie cubes.

HOT DRINKS
Pot of Tea £1.99
Herbal Tea £1.99

PROUD TO SERVE

Hot Chocolate £2.29
Coffee £2.09
Decaffeinated Coffee £2.09
Espresso £1.99
Cappuccino £2.29
Latte £2.29
Floater Coffee £2.29
Liqueur Coffee £3.49
Hot Chocolate with choice of liqueur £3.49
Ask for our range of spirits and liqueurs.

(v) = Made with vegetarian ingredients, (ve) = made with vegan ingredients,
however some of our preparation and cooking methods could affect this.
If you require more information, please ask your server. (a) = contains alcohol.
(n) = contains tree nuts and/or peanuts. Low in saturated fat and 500 calories or
less, before any additions from the carvery deck.
Low in saturated fat
(containing less than 1.5g saturated fat per 100g reference intake of an average
adult (8,400kj/2000 kcal). Full nutritional information is available on our website.
All our food is prepared in a kitchen where cross contamination may occur and
our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. Full allergen information is
available upon request. If you have a question, food allergy or intolerance, please let
us know before placing your order. All prices include VAT at the current rate.
26540/TOB/DN18/B3

Proud to partner with the RBL
**25p from the sale of this product will be paid
to Royal British Legion Trading Limited which
gives its taxable profits to The Royal British Legion
(Charity no. 219279) and Poppyscotland (Scottish
Charity No. SC014096).

